
G E T  I N V O L V E D  |  J O I N  T H E  C O M M U N I T Y

WE PROVIDE RECREATIONAL, SOCIAL, AND ATHLETIC OPPORTUNITIES FOR PEOPLE WITH
PHYSICAL DISABILITIES ALONG WITH THEIR FRIENDS, AND FAMILIES.

METROPARKSTACOMA.ORG/ADAPTIVE  253-404-3955 -  STAR CENTER / SERA CAMPUS

PARTICIPATE - VOLUNTEER
DONATE - SUPPORT - SPONSOR

 

FALL QUARTER - OCT - NOV - DEC - REGISTER AT STAR CENTER OR ONLINE!

FALL GUIDE 2019



On the Court!

One  of  the  most  popular  adaptive
sports  worldwide ,  wheelchair
basketball  is  open  to  everyone
from  beginner  to  advanced .  Get
active ,  meet  new  fr iends ,  learn  new
skil ls ,  and  ignite  your  inner  athlete
by  joining  the  Tacoma  Titans !    

 
   

 

High  Performance  Training

Titans  Wheelchair  Basketball
In  Season

High  performance  functional  f i tness
aimed  at  increasing  speed ,  power ,
strength ,  and  athleticism  to  improve
sports  performance  and  enhance
overal l  f i tness  level .  High
performance  training  is  open  for
beginner  adaptive  athletes  to  the
most  advanced ;  come  challenge
yourself ,  set  some  goals ,  and  work
hard  to  achieve  them !
 
 

Typhoon  Goalball
In  Season

A  ful l-body  court  sport  designed  for  individuals
with  visual  impairments  and  blindness .  Players  use
eye  shades  and  a  special ized  noise-producing  ball
to  score  on  their  opponents .  Work  on  team
building ,  communication ,  and  physical  f i tness  as
you  practice  and  compete  throughout  the  season .
The  Typhoon  is  the  only  team  in  Tacoma !  
 
 Sat - 8-10am 

South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

(Gym entrance)

Sept - #13046-$15.00

Oct- #12668-$15.00

Nov- #12669-$15.00

Dec- #12670-$15.00

(Ages 13+)

 

Tues & Thurs- 530-7pm 

STAR Center (Zip and Zoom)

Sept-#13043-$20.00

Oct- #12661-$20.00

Nov- #13866-$20.00

Dec- #12660-$20.00

(Ages 13+)

 

Wed- 6-8pm 

Sat - 12-2pm

South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

(Gym entrance)

Sept #13063-$20.00

Oct #12662-$20.00

Nov #12663-$20.00

Dec #12664-$20.00

(Ages 18+)

Junior  Titans  Wheelchair  Basketball
In  Season  

The  Tacoma  Junior  Titans  is  the  only  youth
wheelchair  basketball  team  in  Tacoma .  One  of
the  most  popular  adaptive  sports  worldwide ,
wheelchair  basketball  is  open  to  all  adaptive

youth  athletes  from  beginner  to  advanced .  Get
active ,  meet  new  fr iends ,  learn  new  ski l ls ,  and

ignite  your  inner  athlete  by  joining  the  Tacoma
Junior  Titans !

10-12pm Sat 

 South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

(Gym entrance)

 

Sept - #12665 - $15.00

Oct- #12666 $15.00

Nov- #12667-$15.00

Dec- #13865-$15.00

(Ages 5-17)

-Adults !

-Youth !

 



Social Scene!

   Kids  Day  Out

Drop  off  your  kids  for  a  day  of  cookin ,  crafts ,  and
games .  AR  Kids  Day  Out  is  designed  for  youth  with

physical  disabil it ies  but  is  also  open  to  fr iends  &
sibl ings .   I f  addit ional  accommodations  are  needed

please  contact  staff  before  the  program .

STAR Center Kitchen

Oct 20th  #13830 $20

Nov 17th  #13832 $20

Sun

1-4pm

(Ages 4-16)

-Youth !

-Adults !

Fall Adult Dances

Grab a friend or grab a date and let's cut loose and have fun in style!  This

will be a great evening to learn some new dances, laugh, and have a

blast.  There will be a great mix of music and light refreshments.

South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

  

"Swing Into Fall" Sept 21st - #13707

"Harvest Hoedown!" Oct 19th - #13843- $5

"Foxtrottin With Friends" Nov 16th - #13837- $5

"Jingle Bell Jive" Dec 21st - #13848- $5

 

Sat - 7-9pm

(Ages 18+)

 

   Fall  Youth  Dances  

Twirl  into  fal l !   This  will  be  a  great  evening  of  fun
and  dancing .  Let 's  learn  some  new  dances ,  meet
new  fr iends ,  laugh ,  and  have  a  blast !  There  will
be  a  fun  mix  of  music  and  l ight  refreshments .

 
 South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

 

"Swing Into Fall" Sept 21st - #13708 

"Harvest Hoedown!" Oct 19th - #13845- $5

"Foxtrottin with Friends!" Nov 16th - #13840- $5

"Jingle Bell Jive" Dec 21st - #13847- $5

 

Saturdays - 4-6pm

(Ages 4-17)

   STAR  Sizzle  Cooking  Class !

Cooking  classes  are  designed  for  adults  with
physical  disabil it ies  &  visual  impairments  along  with
their  fr iends  and  family .  Activit ies  include  learning
about  key  ingredients ,  prepping  and  cooking  great
snacks  and  meals !
 
 STAR Center Kitchen

Oct 20th  #13820 $15

Nov 17th  #13829 $15

Sun

5-7pm

(Ages 18+)



Fall Clinics/ Trips 

Renegades Track Club Clinic 

Dec 14th  10-12pm

South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club 

(Ages 5+)

 

The Renegades are a team that gets active and stays

active. You’ll see these athletes throughout our

programs and they come together to train and

compete.  From fun runs, relays, and marathons they

have you covered.  All abilities are welcome and will

love it! 

FREE Clinic - #14007 Fall Tournaments/ Events

Need to Rent or 
Own Equipment?

We offer assistance for participants to apply

for personal grants to get them their own

equipment. We also rent out anything from

sports chairs to handcycles.  Our staff is very

knowledgeable about the equipment and

what may be best for you!

 

Challenged Athletes Foundation Grant

SEPTEMBER 3, 2019 - NOVEMBER 1, 2019 

 

 

 

We offer clinics every quarter to give participants a chance to try new

activities.  Have an idea for a clinic?  Let us know!   253-404-3955

Power Soccer Clinic
Try this great sport and be introduced to this awesome

community!  Power soccer is a great way for powerchair users to

push themselves to a new level and have a blast while doing it!c

FREE Clinic -  #14008

Nov 2nd   2-4pm

South Tacoma Boys and Girls Club

(Ages 5+)

 

Tacoma Titans NWBA - WC Basketball (Adult Competitive) 

These tournaments are for our NWBA season in hopes to play for a spot at

Nationals!  Do you have what it takes to be on the competitive travel team?

Spokane - Oct 19th-20th   8am-8pm - #13864- $100

 
Portland - Nov- 9th -10th   8am-8pm - #13859- $100

 

CONTACT US!
Metroparkstacoma.org/adaptive  253-404-3955 -  STAR Center 3873 S. 66th St.  Tacoma WA 88409 

Tacoma Junior Titans  - WC Basketball (Youth)

Tacoma Titans Canadian League- WC Basketball (Adult Beginner)

Seattle - Dec- 7th -8th   8am-8pm - #13863- $50

 

These tournaments are for our youth to get some real game experience!  

 Meet new friends and ignite the competitive fire inside you!

Spokane - Oct 19th-20th   8am-8pm - #13862- $50

 
Portland - Nov- 9th -10th   8am-8pm - #13860- $50

Seattle - Dec- 7th -8th   8am-8pm - #13861- $25

 

These tournaments are for our CWBL season in hopes to develop new

players  through experiences.  Do you have what it takes to cross the

border? Ya know like a passport or enhanced ID?

Kelowna - Oct 19th-20th   8am-8pm - #13973- $100

 

 

South Sound Throwdown!  - Goalball Tourney

We are hosting this tournament at the South Tacoma Boys

and Girls Club and need volunteers and other support. 
 

Tacoma - Oct 26th-27th   8am-5pm 

*Team registration through NWABA*

Stacey Gibbins | Senior Director of Programs & Services SGibbins@nwaba.org

 

 

 

Scholarships & Financial Aid Available!


